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WEDNESDAY, 27 MARCH 2013

POPE FRANCIS

GENERAL AUDIENCE

SAINT PETER'S SQUARE
WEDNESDAY, 27 MARCH 2013

[VIDEO]

Speaker:

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

On Palm Sunday we began Holy Week, the heart  of  the l i turgical  year,  when we
commemorate the great events that  express most powerful ly God’s loving plan for al l  men
and women. Jesus enters Jerusalem in order to give himsel f  completely.  He gives us his
body and his blood, and promises to remain wi th us always. He freely hands himsel f  over
to death in obedience to the Father ’s wi l l ,  and in th is way shows how much he loves us.  We
are cal led to fo l low in his footsteps. Holy Week chal lenges us to step outside ourselves so
as to at tend to the needs of  others:  those who long for a sympathet ic ear,  those in need of
comfort  or  help.  We should not s imply remain in our own secure wor ld,  that  of  the ninety-
nine sheep who never strayed from the fold,  but  we should go out,  wi th Chr ist ,  in search
of the one lost  sheep, however far  i t  may have wandered. Holy Week is not so much a t ime
of sorrow, but rather a t ime to enter into Chr ist ’s way of  th inking and act ing.  I t  is  a t ime of
grace given us by the Lord so that we can move beyond a dul l  or  mechanical  way of  l iv ing
our fa i th,  and instead open the doors of  our hearts,  our l ives,  our par ishes, our movements
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or associat ions,  going out in search of  others so as to br ing them the l ight  and the joy of
our fa i th in Chr ist .

Santo Padre:

Saluto cordialmente i  pel legr in i  d i  l ingua inglese, in modo part icolare i l  gran numero di
student i  universi tar i  che partecipano al  Congresso internazionale a Roma. Porgo i  miei  p iù
sent i t i  augur i  a i  pel legr in i  venut i  dal l ’ Inghi l terra,  dal l ’ I r landa, dal le Fi l ippine e dagl i  Stat i
Uni t i  d i  America!  Vi  invi to tut t i  a v ivere bene questa Sett imana Santa sul le orme di  Gesù,
e a portare un raggio del  suo amore a quant i  incontrate.  Buona Pasqua!

Speaker:

Heart fe l t  greet ings to the Engl ish-speaking pi lgr ims, especial ly the large group of
universi ty students taking part  in the internat ional  UNIV Congress here in Rome. I  extend a
warm welcome to the pi lgr ims from England, I re land, the Phi l ippines and the United States
of America.  I  invi te al l  of  you to enter fu l ly  into the spir i t  of  Holy Week, fo l lowing in the
footsteps of  Jesus and br inging the l ight  of  h is love to everyone you meet.  Happy Easter!
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